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Reti river.-Plans gare being, prepard for ini-
pocveinents andi addit.ons la lte Manitoba
Curge 10 cost about $4o.ooo.-A ni:w batik noti
ofite building is lu bc tecteti on Portage avenue
by one bi'fle loca1 trust andi lan com>tnie.-
MIr. fi. S. %\Vcs:brookc %îilt ercct il wlireiouse on
Plriiceaýs stret. corner of NMarkhiiî sîrct . NIr.
George llrowîi ib prrparing the plagii.-lle
Norîlswest Assenbi>' will ask the Dominion
L.oviertiit to tbiablishi on iiis.r itsylusi for (lie
territorte-,

btO.NTiub.AL. Qu.-ia Ment nsceting (,file
contregativa of Knox churcli it mabî Lecidei go
take imniediatu and active bteps tu buj d sa new
church on the prescri siie.-Tlîe Ilarbor Coin-
miisoncrs have extetided lthe talle for lte reep.
lion 0l tenders for the tiipply cif So siiîail cars,
300 boxes for dredgings. '5? ons of iigli steel
rails, aiid a pile driving engine. front thei 26ii
January go the 2nd [Fettruatry.-.ivsrs. WVilson &
Frost are lîtving planis prepared fur loci iotises to
bc erecicti nexi et n-r Clîris. Clift. archu.
ted., as calling for t, aidas for a biouse for A. W.
lIiadrull. on Seymour As.-a r ib otcf tie
Ewing properiy, fronting on Pite Ave.. hiave
been sold Io cititens wlîo inteati crecting imanit.
sante residences ltercon.-It is expecitd th,*ti the
cection of a new protestant scitool i Cote S:.
L)uis 'viii be conimeicc in ilit sprîng.

TORONI o. Or4T.-M r. C. Il. Ldwards, luibcr
denler. anid l3ritnell & Co.. ligne dealers. North
Tforonto. wvîll shorîly ect a building for office
piîrposcs ai ite corner of Dirch avenue anti Yonge
strcec.-Applieaiort sil] bc miade -o the Lgsa
turc of te Province cf Ontario ai ils nes: session
tu incorfarate the Toronto Tranifer Wareitousing
andi Railway Comtpany, ssiith poaecr go construci
Rnd ocaea railway in the e.îsterly part of tie
city. t0 consinset swing bridges over lthe Doit
river andi Ccatsworth Cul, andto 10crect wart-
bouses a.long thelfine of the proposeti ralu ay.-
The Superinîcaulent of waterworks recommentis
the laying of a companion supply main from lte
rescrvoir tu Bloor Si., connecting witb the z2.inch
mains running across lise city.-T.Ienders nire
%wanîeti for plumbing and plastering a pair of
houses on Manning Ave.. OPPOSIte 396. just nonsh
of College St.-It is understood lobc lte inteit.
lion of the management of the Dominîiont Bank to
crcî a ntw building on the site of lthe prc-ent
brancha .il the cor. of Quent andi Shcrbourne Sts.
-NIr. W%. F. Sexion will shorîly commence lte
ezection of four soliti brick houses on Church Si.,
opposite the Normal scitool.-NIr. Sproale as
preparang for thse erectior of four houres on 1 M In
Ave.. near Yonge Si.. go cosi S.ooo each. Con.
tracts not yct awarded.

Oi-rAWA. ON'.-Tle S.iult Sie. Marie andi
Hutiton Bay Railway Company and lte Northt
Canadian Atlantic Railway and Sîcansisip Com.
pany svili apply to Parliatmeuî next session for an
extension of tinte for carnencing andi campleîing
their railwazys.-Tite Ponîiac and Paicifie Jurnction
Railway Company wilI nexi session asc Pb.'Iia.
ment ta cxtcnd the time for the building of their
bridge over tise Ottawa river oapposite ibis city.
as well as for an extension of limne for tbe cong-
pletion of the road to Pcmibrolc-W'ns. Smith,
Deput>' Minister of Marine. will receive tenders
until the 2nti Fcbrttary, for the construction of a
pir to support tlîc ligitlousec at l'oint Aux
Anglais Ligis Station, in lthe Ottawa river.
CouitY> of Two Mouanlains, Que. Plaîns rît tise
Dcpartnts, titis cii>', ai the Steamboat lnspec-
Scres office, Montrent. and ai tise loint Aux
Anglais wsharf.-A director of the Vandressil anti
Otiawa nsilrc-ad stes tisat work on lte rond wil
bc pusitet fromt Rigaud to Ottawa il, the spring.
and it is expeeteti it wiIl be completeti by lthe
faL-Application îvili Le matie to Parlianteisi nt
ils next session for an att to ineorporale a coin.
pany to builti a railway fine front thc viciniîy of
Carp, in lutntlcy township. coany of Carleton.,
ibrougit the villages of Almonte aitd Sisarbot
Lakze, a distance of about fifty miles. - Nir.
'Walter Shanlei. C.E, bas recently becn ia con.
sultation witb lthe Governatent crngineecrs regard.
ing tise enlarZenscnt of the Cornwall cainal.

FIRES.
The resîdence of )jri. MeILeoud. burdocit St.,

Owen Soundi, Ont., was burmieu on lthe 25tl inbt.
Loss Si.ooo; Insurance umo-Tlte liotel unti
gencruil stor. belonging to0 Mr. John Webb,
Norths Dent. Il. C., were Iturneti oit lte s9th
inst. Los,» $2oooo.-*TlIr liolel recentty erecleti
ai %Nlitby. Uni., b>' Mr. Ilios. Iieverelf. vns
enlirely de5toyed b>' lire on lthe 23rd insI. In-
sîured for $4,600o.-Oti ale 351h mnsi. tire com
plcttl>' desltroyed the Andrctb' block ai Mleaford,
Ont.. conîpribîng lthe Cilty totel. occupmed by M.
Reynolds, a grocery store aîtd bLs 5101. occu.
pied by C. Meyers, nIso the telepîtone office.
Robîitson & Johîtioîu's Inani office tînt Mis.
Whfte's mîillîner>' store. Loss about $15.000o
insurancc on block. $7.omo-On Wcdniesday lasI
tire aii Dresdeni. Ont.. occasioited lte follouing
lusses: NIr.. Hlazlitt, $t.lioo. insuaîce si.2oo;
Mrs. Mooncy, building. Sm.soo. itisurance $1.000;
Smiths M3os.. dry go.ids esîablibltmcini s5.00o.
insttrnnce $3.000;. E. Milfer & Co.. druguists.
$7.000. insuraîte $6,ooo.-LEastb)rcok s sasv andi
flour îîîill aitd grain levator at *1%ed Ont.,
was burneti un Tuesday lASL -The Saltion River
Pulp Contpany's îîtills at Scoitsîuwn, Que., wert
toîtallv destroyeti by lire oi (lie 26îth insi. The
loss is ;,bouît $30.000. aitd insurance $15.000.
The Public scitool building ai Couriwrighî, Ont.,
iras deitroyeti by lire: rn TIltursday hast. 'the
building was of brick anti two stories in iteiglil.
L.ozs si$.500, insurance $t.ooo. -it.idddtr gen
eral store, nortît of Douglas, Ont.. iras tiestroyed
by lire on Tiiursday. Loss S6.cco.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
Wlixr<:Zi'EG. MNTfecommetc for thec ite

lion of Allait McDougall's balock ai Fort \\'llaiai
Ont., lias blamt awardeti Io Messirs. .1 itoinîison &
Griflin of titis cit>'.

Mox.çRAi., Que. - lie Btiîsît Loluitbia
Mill. Tiîaber anti TradinX Co. aire supplying tte
large spruce tituber for dredges foi lthe Hfarbor
Contnissioners. - Ai a nteeting of tlie Roati
Comntittee of Cote St. Antoine. it iras tiecitiet to
give Mir. Uitile tte conîriet 10 suppl>' 2.ooo toise
of stont 10 macataitze lthe stretts cf lthe mntui.
cîpality. __________

USEFUL HINTS.
Shlslac and borax boilcd in water pro-

duces a good stain for floors.
Zinc i s best clcaited with flot, soapy

%vateî, then polishod ivitl kerosenc.
CLEANNING EXTERIOR WALLS WV1TI

THE SAND BLAS'.-Tlte sand blast is now
being uscîl in Newi York, for cleaning tise
States Assay office in WVall strcet. The
apparatus consisîs of a "gun" in the shape
of a Shecet-tin tubc 3 feet long and 2.,1
inches in diamecter, wlsiich is bent into a
goose-neck at one end and ternsiisates in
a 2 inch nozzle. A second tube, i inch in
diamecter, enters the first at the upper
bend of tise goose-iieck and tcrrminates
about 3 incItes inside, being central wvitls
flic nozzle. Tise sand is fcd throuL.h titis
tube from a Isopper and is projcîed
against the îvork b>' an air blast through
tise ouler tube. WVith an air pressure of
2 pournds per squaîre inch at the nozzle i
square foot oi niarble seull be abtded to
a deptîs Of 1-32 of an inch t0 i -64 of an
insch in one issinute, leaving a frcsth cean
surface.

C.Riuous FouNDATIOI.s.-Thie Rail-
iway Rriie-w tells of a novel m-ethod of
laying founadations in swamipyseil, recenîtly
cmployed by anAmericaiiengineer. The
building to bc supportcd was a lowv
woodcn one, whiclt it svas proposed to use
for the storage of mnachinery. Casks
wcre set ira Isoles in tIse g round along tise

ino of posts antI %voe re cd to tise deptli
ofone footîith iron turnaings. Titeposts
wcre plaîccd in tise casks, %lîicit were tiçn
fillid ivith irais turnings compactly
rmrmcd in place. A solutions of sait antI
wvatcr was slowvly pourcd over the turnings,
tînder the ac.tion of wvih.hi tise> bolidif'ted
int a Isard îiass. Mie lîcat of tise oNida-
tion of the iran %vas so great that the
posts vvere cîsarred. 'I'Ity alsoa servcdl ta
act as a preserv.ativeC, andI t tint extent
the iron turnings aire isrcbabiy suaperior to
concrele uisder simnilar conditions.

Sontie lelgian m;îxttîfactîîrers of glass
ansd porcelain htave receiîîhy întrodîtccdl
froit Gcrmlan>', bays a corresponsdent of
Inzdustriesr, a isew coloriîsg matter, svhici
can be ixed ivitîtt fic tise of Çtre. la
titis process a issixtuie cf tmo solutionss,
one of îîhi is conasis of loci parts cf
strong pittasiaitd 10 parts cfacclate of
sodat,. asdtlie tlit of î5 partscf acetate
cf fend in zooa parts of wvatcr, is uscd.
The seconsd soluition cotssists cf 50parts
of borax uiissolved is loo parts of hot
water and 2o parts of giycerine. Sixty
parts cf tise first mixture are mnixed wvith
40 Isails of tise second. Motn tise 'coin-
position Isas betn applied flic objects are
placed in a bath, which is composed of
one Paîrt of borax clisboh cd ini:!î parts of
%water, rauixecl wîtls 50 Parts itydroflugoric
acid and 10 Paîrts of suipîturic acid.
After being aliowed to reissaiis in tic baths
for ten iniutes, the abjects are wvaslscd in
clean ivater, wvhen tise color nppears as
cleariy as îvhen the objects are fired.

A CIIEAP STAIN. -As excellenît staiîs
for cheap wvork, is gis'en in Painting and
DecoratinRi.. Fi a quart botgie a third
full of red sanders, andI fil tîte boutle wiit
alcohol ; let it stand a w'eek and strain
out the dregs by running through thin
mnusia or cîteese cioîh, and you will rarely
want to use it units;xed wvith otiser stains.
If' toc strong, svhich you can dcternuine by
tesîing an a piece of wood, dilute wvitî
îurps cralcolsoî. If ybu w.nt a isahogany
stain, firsi put on a coat of ced sanders,
then a coat of asphaiturn, or the reverse,
and sc which you like the bcsr. Or, if
you want if aIl at one coat, dilute your red
sanders wvith turps and voua can nsix it
%vigil asphaitumn in proportions to suit your
purpose, andI please yourtaste as to colon.
Don't mnake tlic mistake of putting on your
stain too hcavy ; because the thing is donc
la sa>' ibetlier you like it or isot ; but if
100 iight, a second coat, thinned with
caution andI good judgmcnt, wihIl be mnore
upt 10 make it 10 your taste. I necd not
tell you (but I seul> that it is always safe
10 tiy aî little cf the stain, ict it dry, andI
varnisi it, in carder 10 sec if you like il
before covering tIse job with il. This
stain, andI in fact, any spirit stain, suli
spre.ad botter if diluted witli turps. Bear
in inittd, that ail staiiss put on previously
oilcd wood suced a binder-jatpan, gold
size or linsced oil may ail, or cither,
bc iiiixcd in by first diiuting your stain
seith tirps. Rcd sanders mixed with
burat unaber, grouad in oil, miakes a good
-walnut stain for soft wood. Red sanders
on w'alnut in its naturai stage niake-s as
good tnaîsogany as you coutl wish for
outside of the Senuine wvood.
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